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The following exbracts are fron a collection of rrfamiJ-y poemsrt in a I'iIS. book
written in a hand lhich is probably that of Anne SteelL hot"r Tomkfus).
Most of ttre poens r.rere r,ritten by her aunt, fume Steele ttre hymn-r.:riter, so&e

I by Mary Steeie (faier Watefora); her othertaunt, and sone by i:er father Wi]l-ian
Steele. A number of ttrem, of r"irich ttrese are some, seem to have been r,ritten
r,hen llillian r,ras stiIl at Grandfathers and before I'lary Steele married, so are
Iikely to have been r,rritten in ttre 1J3Os or 1?/r0s. They are reproduced by
kind pernission of Mr. Hug! Stee1e-Snittr rdro is a descendant of ttre Steeles-
One ol ttrese describes ttre oecupation of the girls uhich help to rrshorten the
du]-]. Lrintry nightsn. Here are sone lines:

A Candle is lighted and chearflrl we sit
Close round a good fire of sfl1fs3eus Peat
Its fragrance inhaling dolightful perf\rme
llhich s'weetens our garments and fills all the Fcr:om

And sometj-noes a Neighbour may chance to come i-n
A Farmer or so to enliven the Scene
Then making of Mateires inproving of Farms
tind different 0pinions the Conference lrarms

Another poem is a delightf\:l mock elegy for an 01d Appl-e Tree rhich has been
knooked dor,n by one of Mr. Steelef s ua,ggoners, dtose neme ues Sander Tobil
r,ho probably r,orkod for the Steeles in ttre tinber business.

0n the Death of an 01d Anplo Tree

thee I invoke 0 Goddess famrd
Pomona by ttle Poets named
Brrt oft a humble foru dost r^par
.And li-lce sn ancient Dane appear
By ttre delighted School Boy seen
With basket fu11 and apron clean
0 come, cssist drj-Le I corpl ain
And tr:ne like ttrine ny lofty strad-n.

iur Apple Tree I mour':a r.irose fate
From cn:e1 outrage net his fate
Long had ttris tree with care been nourishld
.And near the or,Ecerts dwelling flourishtd
An ancient tree ue1l lmout to fane
And Uppinstock its noble Name
So caJ.led perha.ps from Stock of r,pod
llhich near the place of old had stood
tr'rom ltrich our nncestors ascended
llhe Steed r.tren they a ride lntended
Foor Uppingstock rhlch Srearly bore
Delicious fruit a plenteous store
thy plenteous store of tenptircg hue
No more a].as shatl ctrarm our viow
No more sha11 please thy Masterrs taste
0r daily finish his repast
No nore in delf or ehlna placed
Shcl1 entertai:r the uelcone guest
the grievous loss 1.6f, n]'l benoan
Poor Uppingstock ls de&d and gone
thy frlit no more ttre ventrous BoX
sral1 pocket up r.dttr conscious Joy
Itlo more ttry useflrI txunk shal1 hold
the Mal].erts Horse tllL lone and cold
His Masterrs long lmportant chatt
Ihe lrpatieurt steed is forcrd to r,rait
IIow shall he now contrive to stay
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And chatt r.rith Sue the hours ar.ay
I4i11ers and Boys your 3oss benonn
Poor Uppingstock is dead and gono
Ah fatal DaSr! Atr fstal Deedl
When Sander drove r"rith errlng speed
the loaded Waggonrs dreadfl:l stroke
/..gainst the Tree and dor.ar it broke
Let all r.ho lmow his uorilr benoan
Poor Uppiagstock forever gone.

/rnd finally a litt1e qoem, quoted in iu.t..-13

l.,Iritten o4 a Chanber DooE

In this abode if neatness keeps
Her residence hor^r sound she sleeps
A deathllke s'i eepr good Betty lmke her
Shet11 sleep trer-iast unless you shake her

A third poem describes how tragi-c it is for the race of spiders 1hen Mary
leaves and a more conscienti-oui maid (?) tates her place:

How r"riJ-I the r,retched race of Spi.ders moan
l,lhen Mary ttreir protecting fbiend is gone
When her successol armr d wittr dreadf\r1 broom
.And cruel eye and raurdering hand shal1 cone

How happy 1^re jx gentle Maryt s tfuee
llho never thought our buildings r.rere a crime
Brrt unmolested suffered us to dwe11
Each Spider,then in peace,possessed his Ce11

She nerer attacked nor vieued r^rith threateniag eye
Bed, Cornice, Cei1ing, they r+ere al.l our ot&
We built and prosperrd evtn l*:ere Strnbeams shone
Ert nop, a1as, the gentle l{aryt s gone.
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